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7. To provide fo)' the post gmduate
training of suitable doctors in the
diagnosis and treatment of cancer.

8. To arrange for fellowships in cancer
research.

Any satisfactory scheme must provide
hospitalization. It must also incIudc
the care of incurable patients. There
should be a free tumour diagnostic service
where any physician or hospital may
have suspicious tissue examined to deter
mine the presence or absence of cancel'.
This service would also be used by
pathologists who desired confirmation
of their own opinions.

Until we have found the cause of
cancer and while the successful treat
ment depends so much on its early
recognition, the education of the physician
must remain the paramount factor in
the control of this disease. Actually,
as Ewing, the renowned patholog-ist of
New York's Memorial Hospital, has so
ofLen reiterated-"There is no one cause
of canCer. There aro many causes, often
preventable, and the public should ac-

quaint itself with the nature of these
causes. Every community owes it to
itself to support cancer control and to
provide the means, the organization,
and the moral support that will make it
effective. "

In conclusion, though cancer still re
mains one of the great problems of t,he
age, we have at our disposal, means by
which approximately one-half of the
sufferers may be cured if diagnosed
carly and treated adequately. This still
leaves one-half to be cared for through
weeks and months of suffering. Research
must eventually solve the problem and
the annual report of the British Empire
Cancer Campaign gives reason to hope
that the time may not be too far off.
At least a few more truths have been
added to the whole body of tru th-"dark
hints may be; but who groping- about
in the greyness can picture plainly the
glory of the "ising sun?" So in this,
as in other fields miLn fulfills his destiny,
which is, as Pascal has said, the seeking
of Tru tho

Science Aids the Fisherman
By D. LEn. COOPER

ED1'fOR'S NOTll;: Tile flakos COVOlW!
with rlryint.:" codfish which h:wo hcell t,\lI)icnJ
of rnany fishing communities in Nova 8cotitL
will g-radually disappear as the method of
a.rLificial drying- diseu-ssed in thii; article is
hpillR" nCCl)llted. OUI' fishing villag('s will
10:-0 in romance but gain in prosperity.
Dr. Cooper at present associa,to professor
of Chemistr,y at Dalhousie University is
a1ll0lH! those who have hoen instl'lllllontal in
dovi~ing this new method.

TIlE purposc of this a,·ticle is to
. d0scribc, and discuss thc elTcct·s of
nuprovements in the mcthod for the
preparation of "d ricd salt cod".

Thc tcrms "salt cod" or "dried salt
cod" include" number of products manu
factured from the fresh fish with the ob
Ject of producing an edible food capable
of transport to. and use in, such localities
that fresh fish would spoil. Other

mot,hods uf IYI"f-':-;;I'ITat,jon are either iUl
pracLica,I, 1·00 expenslvC', 01' unslIit·able for
markcts aceustomcd to usc thc sa.lted
dried material.

A number of HwLhods, or varia.nt.s of
a, single lnetbod of prepal'H.rl,ion <:l,re in USf'.

Common Lo most is a, part in whieh tohe
fish are salted, followed by a period of
drying. Sa.lting preserves the fish until
the later trcatment by drying is complete,
for salting "lone will not prevcnt deter
ioration in temperate climates. \i\"lhcll
natural means of drying are cmploYf'd. it
is clear that the locality in which the
fieh are preparcd will, iLmong othPi'
things, determine the proportion of s"lt
that is used. Cool situations with dry
winds will )'equire less salt than .warm,
humid, localities. Excepting the (lorthern
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section of New Brunswick, and the
Gaspe peninsula, the majority of dried
fish prepared in Eastern Canada is hea.vily
salted. Names given to the final pl'oduets
may vary I for example "hard saltpd kellch
cure", "hard salted pickle cure", a.nd
"Bank Fish" indicate types which may
show individual ph~rsical differences but
which are nearly indistinguishable chem
ically. Procedures outlined below refer
specifically to "Bank Fish" but it can be
assumed that the improved methods of
drying will apply to all.

That an improvemeut has been e!Tected
will be clear by comparison with the
common method of trealment of which the
following is ono description.

Fish, hrought into one locality, al'e
caught on outlying banks and salted in
vessels. Since the laUer remain at sea
from four to seven weeks the fish are
heavily salted in kench, which mC;1llS that
they are cleaned and intcrla,yed wil h dry
salt in such proportions that the resultant
product will h"ve taken up nearly all I.he
salt it is ca""ble of holding. ne"ehing'
home port, this cargo is "sold" to a local
dealer subject to delivery, dried. Tbe
vessel carries the fish to skilled tradpsmen
along the coast who, for "I.. fixed sU III !WI'

unit, do tbeir best to dl'y the fish left
with them in !.rust. When tbe fish are
sufficiently dried they a·re delivered to the
l'original" purchaser who pays only for
the amOllnt received.

The climate of Nova Scotia is a v'ariable
one. Days of fog follow hours of sun
sbine. Salt fish canuot be dried in hot
sun, for they "burn". A t.mosphemc
humidities greater {.ha.n seventy-five prr
cent prevent. all drying, and a commprcial
rate is reached only when the humidity
is below approximately sixty per cent.
Cut ou~ all days above sixty per cent
relative humidity, and all days of brilliant
sunshine below tI,at, and tho problem of
the ll6sb maker" is a serious oue indeed.
For in warm weather the 6sb mllst be
dried quickly or spoil. But the fish maker
takes no responsibility, the loss falls to tbe
fishermen.

The amount of loss by spoilage or
deteriora~ion during this section of the

production is difficult to gauge, and nearly
impossible to substantiate. Apparently
no records arc kept. The manufacturer
is concerned mainly with the amount
of fisb delivered, the fisberman with the
amount caught. Any loss t.ha~ does oceur
reduces directly the income of the fisher_
lIlen who are paid by a plan sometimes
known as 'sharing with the vessel'.
Estimates of loss vary from ~wenty to
twenly-five per cent. Complete loss of
fnll cargos hal'o been mentioned. This
is possible when bot humid weather
follows tbeir deliver." to tbe 'makers' and
sov'enleen days of consecutive high humid
it.v ha.ve been reported. Any means by
which these losses can be redueed will aid
the fisherman, and it was with tbis in
mind that investigations were commenced.

The vision was somewhat as follows.
Supposo the fish could be kept in eondition
in the vessels, landed in condition at
cenl.ral drying plants, dried independently
of clima,tic conditions, stored in controlled
rooms until Ihey could be sold, then the
section of grNltest loss would have been
eliminated. The product will be standard
ized, and improvcd, and the fishermen
wi II h('ncfi t.

lnvpstigatioll followed this plan.
Drying equipment is expensive. and

ca,nnot, be (1,11 owed to remain idle, and
the fishing season is short. It was neces
sal'y therefore to prep"re for storage of
la I'ge quan Iities of fish under such con
ditions t1",~ they would not spoil. This
sl,etion of the work cansed no trouble, and
the I'('sults of the shor~ investigation need
pd were h1Lcr subst:uJtiated 011 a commer
cial scale, Salt fish, undried, can he
stored for long periods of time witbout
dckrioration in rooms maintained at a
temperature below about thirty-four de
grrcs, ano a relat.ivc humidity as close to
seventy-five per cent as possible, for ~t
seventy-fivo pCI' ecnt the salt fish are 1D

moisture equlibriulll with the air,
Drying was the difficult problem. Con

sidcr what lIlay occur when a block of
salt fish is dried. Under certain condllJons
wa~er is vaporized at the surface and
removed by the air. More water from the
regions of higher concentration nea·r the
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centre will scck to rcplace that evaporated.
A migration of liq uid from the centre of
thc fish tow"rds the faces will persist.
But the liquid in salt fish is not PUI'C

wator, it is a saturated solution of common
salt in a liquid which contains also small
amounts or dissolved protein, making it
in eUect a solution of heavily salted gluc
like liquid. Salt is carried with the liquid
as it.. migrat.es from the centre to the
ou tside and on evaporation the salt may
bc left ou the surface of the fish in the
form or :1 heavy crust. Appearance and
textnre are spoiled, and the fish is not
market"ble. Natural drying under suit
able conditions does not produce this
"salt face", but attempts to dry fish f"ee
from it in artificial driers always ended in
failure. The problem was to determine
why this occurred, and under what con
ditions it could be prevented.

The simplest commerci"l method is to
design driers which would reproduce the
atmosphcric conditions of "" good drying
day". This is quick, but for obvious
reasons, very unsatisfactory. Such meth
ods for exam pic tell nothing of the
possible e\1]ciency of such driers. 'fhere
fore a, morc comprehensive study was
attempted.

Previous investigations on slow drying
materials had shown that in certain
cases the rate at which water could
diffuse to the surface was much less than
th(' rate at which it could be removed.
It was postulated that in these cases the
plane of vaporization receded in to the
interior of the sample. The en'ect of this
subsurface vaporiza.tion would be this.
H through the layer neal'est the surface
only vapor diffuses, the salt will remain in
the body 01 the sample for it is carried by
the liquid medium. Fish is slow drying
material, and preliminary investigation
showed tlmt salt lace could bc prevented
by increasing the air speed, and reducing
the relative humidity both of which in
crease the rate of removal of moisture from
the surfac(', 01' in technical tenns, increase
the drying potential of the air. This was
an indieation that thc theory of sub
surlaee '·apori7.ation could be applied to
salt fish and experiments were continued

until the limit was fixed At this point a
llxed rate of drying was observed. All
attempts to increase the rate a,hove this
by furtber increase in drying potential
ended in partial failure. In other words,
once the limit for crust formation is
passed, increasing the drying poten tial oC
the ambieut air has little eITect on the
rate of drying of the fish as a whole.
"·aier, in whatever form, can be removed
from the surface only as last as it can
reach the surface.

The laboratory results were applied
directly to the design of commercial
equipment calculated to produce about
700 quintals of dried fish per week. This
plant has been ill operation a sufficient
length of time to estimate its effect on the
trade as a whole, and the fisherman in
particular. Each stage oC production has
had its separatc inIJuence.

Green fish landed direct from the vessel
are accepted and paid for at once. All
fish are gauged for quality as they arc
landed. Practice has demonstrated that
this gauge of quality on the raw product
over whieh the lIshel'man has direct con
irol, instead of on the same product which
has passed through the process controlled
by the fish l1".ker, has resulted in an im
provement in the quality of the fish
landed. Assuming that many vessels
pl'cCer to land at a point of immediltte
paymen t, and tha.! only first grade fish is
ltccepted at this poiut, all vessels tend to
improw the quality of their catch.

The inspectors, known as "cullers"
in the vernacular of the trade, pass the
fish to the cold holding store in which tll('y
a,wait t.heir turn to be dried. As the drier
calls for fish they are rerno"ed from the
cold room and washed either by hand or
machine. Great care is ta.ken to remo\·c
all traces of dirt and scale. Previously,
washing was part. of the contract of the
fish n1aker. Sometimes it was neglected.
With the certainty that every fish can be
dried, and all are potentially fitst grade
the gTPat care t,aken in the a.rtificial dry
ing plants has lorced the fish maker to
conform, for the maker must now compete
with the fish delivered from the plnnt,.
And an improvement in product means
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improved condiLions even for Lhose fisher
men who prefer La follow Lhe older meLh
ods.

From the washer, Lhe cleaned fish may
be pressed for a short time, and arc Lhen
passed to Lhe drier proper. The design
of the latLer may val'y according to per
sonal preference bnt the conditions of the
moving air used in the drier must be such
that Lhe drying poLential is suffieienLly
high Lo prevenL Lhe formation of salt
ernst, Oue such drier consists of two
eight foot axial fans one above Lhe oLher.
l~ish are arranged about these fans in
circles, and the turntable holding the racks
of fish can be rotaLed to permit removal
of fish at specified intervals. Necessary
fresh air is driven through Lhe drier as
required by a system of auxiliary fans and
an air conditioning unit. The laLter,
used only in 8nmm.el' operation, works on
the principle that Lhe quantity of m.ois
ture in Lhe air can be reduced by blowing
wet air through a solu tion of saIL th~

vapor pressure of which is below Lhat of
Lhe air. Banks of sprays, using nearly
satUl'ated lithium chloride soluLion, re
move Lhe waLer from the air. The diluLed
solution is returned to a regeneraLOl' in
which its sircngth is raised to a fixed eon
staut value, and, passing through a cooler,
is reused in Lhe sprays. The action
is automaLie. This maintains Lhe ail' ill
Lhe d"ier aL a constant poLenLial jusL

above that required to prevent salt face,
the axial fans increasing Lhe airspeed La
Lhe required value.

leish may remain in Lho drier from cight
Lo twelve hOUl'S, and may bc rc-dried if
necessary. Experience has shown thaL
re-drying is more economical if a second
or subsidiary drier is used. The eondi
Lions inside the laLter can vary within
wide limits, for once drying has taken
place without the formaLion of crust, a
re-drying is not likcly 10 eauso it,

Every fish placed in the drier can be
dried in any chosen lllaUllCl', and to any
degree withouL spoiling. All fish caught
can be sold, for ever,)' fisll can be dried.
Within Lhe limits of Lhe equipment,
artificial dl'ying can deliver fish in the
amount and at the Limo req uired irregard
less of atmospheric conditions, And
finally Lhe expense is noL greater than
drying by naLu ral means.

The fisherman wasLes no effort, and the
manufaetUl'er conirols the produeL with
the eel'Lain knowledge Lhat he can satisfy
any markeL dem::md for quality, and Lype,
wiLhin Lhe limits of production.

For boLh, there is the saLisfaeLiou of
seeing produced a q ualiLy producL sold
in markeLs hiLherLo closed La Nova
ScoLian fish because satisf:wlol'y producLs
could not be m:wufacLUI'l'u by naLuml
means.

Do not burn or destroy this publication. Sell it or give
it to a salvage organization. It is nQeded for victory.


